
DISCOVER OUR DINING OPTIONS

Buca di Beppo (407) 859-7844

Embracing the spirit and culture of Italy, Buca di Beppo serves up fresh and �avorful Italian
favorites in a fun and festive atmosphere great for dinners, get-togethers, small parties, or even
banquets. Located in the Dick's Sporting Goods wing, near Crayola Experience

Italian | $$ Serves Lunch & Dinner
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Cantina Catrina (321) 352-7282

At Cantina Catrina we have traditional and modern Mexican cuisine made from scratch with
imported ingredients to keep its original �avors. The unique restaurant will make visitors feel
like they have been invited by La Catrina herself. Located in the Dining Pavilion, near Carlo's
Bakery

Carlo's Bakery (407) 316-2606

Carlo's Bakery, home of the Cake Boss, Buddy Valastro, is known for their delicious pastries,
desserts & cakes. Located in the Dining Pavilion, near GNC

Mexican | $$ Serves Lunch, Dinner & Desserts

Bakery | $$ Serves Desserts
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Fat Tuesday

Fat Tuesday is the leading brand of frozen cocktails. We are home to the famous 190 Octane®,
Cat 5 Hurricane®, and other customer favorites. Mix and match our �avors, choose from one of
our combinations, or make your own. Located near Steak Up

Five Guys (407) 812-9349

Five Guys is famous for one thing: their juicy, greasy and delicious burgers. Five Guys burgers
are some of the best in the country. Located in the Dining Pavilion, next to UGrean

Restaurants (order at the
counter) | $

Serves Drinks & Snacks

American | $ Serves Lunch & Dinner
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Habibi

Fresh. Healthy. Halal. Visit us for fresh food and sweets!

Hocca Bar (407) 508-2751

Enjoy half a century of tradition with the Mercadão de São Paulo, the creator of cod�sh,
recognized worldwide for serving famous mortadella snack and the cod�sh dumpling of the
market. Located outside of the Dining Pavilion, near Shake Shack

Restaurants (order at the
counter) | $$

Serves Lunch & Dinner

Dining | $$ Serves Lunch, Dinner, Desserts & Drinks
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Meson Sandwiches (407) 850-9580

Take the sandwich tour! At El Meson we put our heart and soul into everything we serve, from
our Caribbean-inspired sandwiches to our all-day breakfast and fresh co�ee. Located in the
Dining Pavilion, next to Popeye's Chicken.

Nature's Table (407) 857-5496

Nature's Table o�ers great menu choices such as gourmet wraps and paninis, classic
sandwiches, salads and delicious protein bowls. Located in the Dining Pavilion, next to Taco Bell

Sandwiches | $ Serves Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Sandwiches | $ Serves Lunch & Dinner
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Sbarro (407) 857-5594

O�ers hand-tossed Italian specialties, including Sicilian and thin crust pizzas, calzones, and
stu�ed pizzas. Convenient take-out service. Located in the Dining Pavilion, next to Taco Bell

Shake Shack (407) 627-1029

Modern day version of a roadside burger stand serving delicious burgers, chicken, hot dogs,
shakes, frozen custard, beer, wine & more. Now open near Foot Locker. Located in the Foot
Locker Wing, near Foot Locker

Pizzeria | $ Serves Lunch & Dinner

Specialty & Gourmet Foods |
$

Serves Lunch & Dinner
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Steak Up

Steak Up is a fast casual restaurant, specialized in steaks with Brazilian �avors and freshness
that all people love and everyone can a�ord. Located in the Dining Pavilion, near Carlo's Bakery

Sushi Yummy (407) 850-9091

This ultramodern, conveyor belt sushi restaurant o�ers a seemingly endless array of beautifully
presented options. It’s that easy, fun and delicious. Located in Grand Court, next to MAC
Cosmetics

Restaurants (order at the
counter) | $

Serves Lunch & Dinner

Asian Cuisine | $$ Serves Lunch & Dinner
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Tapville

At Tapville, we value spending precious time with friends & family. We exist to make your
experience more pleasurable and experiential— eliminating pain points of traditional
contemporary hospitality establishments. Located near Ben & Jerry's

Tobu (407) 812-9272

This quick service Asian concept sets the bar for the next generation of fast food concepts by
o�ering a variety of distinct and delicious menu items presented in a clean, eye-catching store.
Located in the Dining Pavilion, next to Nature's Table

Restaurants (order at the
counter) | $$

Serves Lunch & Dinner

Asian Cuisine | $$ Serves Lunch & Dinner
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